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I L L for incapacitating Memben of Pay
Ham em from hiding PlaLd under the Or oiun,

muft work

Change in our
which hath been known
for Ibme Ages, and, inftcad oi UJfening
Power of t/je Crovjn^ rhe Confeqiience of ic muft
the. gjentefl:

Conflitiuion,

the

be the lellening the Power of the People. A Bill
Freedvm cf Parliament, by multiplying
Incapacities on Englifhmen, to let io Parliament, is
of the Nature of a Bill to fecure the Church, by taking
away the Liberty of Confcicnce : The one muft be as
dangerous to our Civil, as the other hath always
been to our religioui Rights.
By the ancient Laws of Eingland, no Man was
to find himi'elf in a worfe Condition from being a
Reprefentative of the People, thin had they never
conferred that Honour upon him. 'i'here was bur
one Order of Men in England that could not fie
in the Houfe of Commons, which was the Clergy ;
and the Reafon was, they had aji Hcufe of Reprefenratires, to fit in Convocation, where the
Aids of the Clergy were granted to the Crown.
There was but one civil Officer who could not be
return'd to fit in Parliament, which was t-lie Returning Officer of the Writ of Election j and even
to fecure the

A

this

CO
was a Grievance loudly complained oflF, when
any Man was appointed Sheriff, wich a Defign to
this

prevent his Ele6:ion.
By the Statutes of the Kingdom, we find no
Laws in former Ages to difquahfy Gentlemen
from being Members by Reafon of any EmployThe Journals of the Houfe of Coinmvm^
ment
Ihew the Senfe of our Anceftors ftrongly againll
every Thing of this Nature when any one was
chofen to lit in Parliament, they alVerted it to be
both his Right and his Duty to fit there, whatever
Employment he held, or whatever Summons he had
to attend in any other Station.
In the Commons Journal 8 and 9 Eliz,. {_Oclo:

:

"
"

bev I, 1566.]

Richard Onslow,

SvIIidtor-GeKeral

Queen, being chofen a Member for the
**
the County of Sajfex,
Borough of
, in
" the Houfe was moved, that they would ufe fome
'*
Means to have him rcftored to them (he having
" till that Time attended in the Houfe of Lords)
" to join with them in the Election of a Speaker.
This was not a new Parliament, but the feccni
to the

which
having iti about eleven Weeks in 1562, was not
alTemblcd again till very near four Tears afterwards.
In this long Prorogation the Speaker died, and the
Lords were poBcflbd of the Sollicitor-General, as
their Affiftant, by the Duty of his Office, in Obedience to the Qiieen's writ but the Commons would
not allow that Office to vacate his Seat in their
Houfe, nor would they chufe their Speaker tilf

Seffion oi QiieenYX\zo}::ie.tW s fecond Parliament,

;

Members was reftored.
The Journal proceeds, " Notice

their

being given to

upon Confultation had amongfl them,
" Mr. Onfiow was fent down with the Qiiecn's Scr" jeant at Law, Mr. CaruSy and Mr. Attorney- Ceiur^
*'
aL to fiiew for himfelf, why he fijuld not it

**

the Lords,

.1

«

MmUr

(3)
Member
'J
t.y

^^

cf this Houfe, u'lio alledging

Rcalons, as

ivell

for the Office

<?/

many

U'clafj-

Sol/ichor,'' as

for his ^rit of Attendance in the other
Rjule'wzs
tv be a Member
of this ^Hoiife ;
.thereupon, the Houfe proceeding
to the

"

neverchelefs, adjudged

cc

^^

Eledion of their Speaker, Mr. Compmller
nomi« "^;^^ ^ir Or^/loiv ro be Speaker, who humbly difabled himfelf, as well for Non-abilicv
of Sub^^
ftance meet for that Place, as alfo
for the Oath
^^
made to the Queen's Maje/iy, and required
^^
them
to proceed to a new Election
upon whofe Ar^
guments the Houfe divided, and the Number
to
^^
have him Speaker was 82, and the contrary
^^
69;
and immediately Mr. Comptroller [Sir
Edward
^^
^''- ^'^^ Chamberlain [S\r Francii
cc fT;/V"'^
Knollys] brought him from his Place
to the Chair
^^
and There fee him down."
This Paflage is full in Point before us, and
is the
Judgment of the House of C®mmons in the
^

;

Reign of Elizabeth, that an Office
under the
could work no Incapacity by the Law of
the Land, or by the Law and Ufage of
Parliament.
In the 23d Year of Qiieen Ehz^abeth^

Crown

^^

the Cvm~
January 18, 1580, fays, Mr. 7V^^furer declared unto the Houfe, that
he and others had juft now feen in the other
Houle, one
ntons Journal,

^^
^^

^^

is a Member of this Houfe,
to wit, Mr.
John Popham, her Majefty's Sollicitor-Gtneral, being one cf the Citiz^ens of Briftol and
therefore
he moved, that a Meflage might be fent to
the
Lords, with Requeft, that Mr. Popham might
be

that

^

^^

^^
^

^

J
^^
**

**

,•

forthwith

Meflage

remanded and

reftored.

Upon

this

was complied with, and the ^ly/Z/mo/General was fent down between che
Qiieen*s
Serjeant Anderfon, and Sir Gilbert G err ard,
Actorney-General ; and was chofen Speaker."
It was doubtful whether the Lord
Chief Barm
it

A

2

Bfll,

(4)
Bell, the former Speaker,

who

died in the Interval

at the limeot this
of Seffion, had he been living
been diicharged
have
Mee-in^of P.aiiiamenf, could

of chat Employment.
of the Chair bv accepting
theUlage ot ParIn the 35 th Year of this Reign,
Coke, then Solthat
underftood,
liament was fo well
of Attendance
Writ
the
obey
licimGermaK did not
KrJght
of the Shtre lor
eleded
beinc.
on the Lordi but
oiCvmHoufe
the
in
Place
ins
in
Norfolk, attended
jullCcnent
(fays the Journa!) uvV/; one
;

mom, and u-as
andVoke oj the whole Houfe,
It

is

Jjofen

to

he f/;^/rSpeaker.

therefore appaient, that the

making the

with the
Pifcharoc of any other Trtift inconfiftent
Member of the
Difchar^e of theTruft repofed in a
ConftitiUion,
Houfe oiOrmmnSy is a Novelty in our
Abyidgmem o^l\-\^x^.^iwr^\ and andent
2^niS A Modern
to chufe fuch
Riahts of the People, who had Liberty
lerve them
R^prelentatives as were moft able to
tobeio,
Men
and have in all Ages confidered fuch
the InAuthority
or
as enjoyed Publick Ofl'ices,
Member
every
to
fluence of which Gives Weight
Authority and their agpollefled of fuch Office or
;

;

additional Weight to
cre^ate Power muft give an
are admitted.
they
the whole Houje, wherein
it their greatett
judged
Er?glnnd
The People of
Members to reelei^ed
they
Security, that when
thereby made
they
Farliamenr,
prefent them in
all the Oftifor
Perlons
proper
Choice of the only
they could not
thinking
Government;
ces of the
Adminiibation of Governfafelv depend on a jutl
they
Strangers, with whofe Charaaers

ment from

were eiuireiv unacquainted.
Conftitution, and
This being the Nature of our
Ages,
of Parliaments in former
_

the declarecfSence
ir

will fcarcely

Doctrine, that
this

Century

i

be any Advantage to ^'i^
IJ^^JJ^^y
was never broach d till vvithin
it
that in the frft Infiance

thereof^he

f

5

)

Defign and Effed of ic was to deilroy the Rights of
rhe Par! amen r, the Perfon of the Kin<][, and the
and that in the fubfequent:
Liberties of the People
Kind,
the
Intent was to load the
this
Ati'^mpts of
i

;

Settlement of the Proteftant Succefllw, to mak^ the
Defcent of the Crown on tlie Hmifeoi Hanover precarious,

and the Government under that Family im-

practicable.

The

Attempt which ever was made to dePrinciple of the ancient 5m//Z>Conftitution, was the famous Self-denying Ordinance
of the long Parliament^ which met in 1541, when
this was conceived to be the leading Motion to an
entire Change of the legal Frame of Government.
The Nvble Hijiorian tells us, in the Year i6^^y
*
That the violent Party which obftruCted all the
*
Approaches towards Peace, found that they had
*
finifhed as much of their Work, as the Tools
*
which they wrought with could be applied to
*
and what remained to bedone,muft be dispatched
firlt

llroy this

*
*
*

z'ital

by new Workmen. They had been long unfatisEarl of EJfex, and he as much with
them ; both being more follicitous to fupprefs the
other, than to dcrtroy the King
They bore the
Lofs, and Difiionour. He had fufcained Cunnuali
very well, and v/ould have been glad that both he
and his Army had been quite cut off, inftead of
being diHoived; for moft of his Soldiers and Officers were corrupted in tlieir Atiections towards
them, and delired nothing but Peace,- {o that
they refolved never more to entruft or employ any
ot them
But that which troubled them more
was, that their beloved Earl oi Mancbefler^ upon
fied with the

:

'

:

whom
whom

they depended as their faft Friend, by
they might inlenlibly have diveiied the
Earl of EJfex of all Authority inconvenient;
to them, appeared now as unapplicable to their
*
Pur pole
3

A

Purpofe as the other ; and there was a Breach
between him and Oliver Cora-wellj which vvasirreconcileable.

The Independant Party, whicli feared and abhorred all Motions towards a Peace, were refolved
to have no more to do with either of rheir Genebut how to lay them alide was the Difficulrals
ty ; efpecially the Earl of EJfex, who had been
fo entirely their Founder, that they owed not
more to the Power and Reputation of Parliament
than to his fole Name and Credit, He being
able to raife nn Army, and condnctini^ it to tight
againft the King, was purely due to him, and the
Etfedof his Power and now to put fuch an Affront upon him, and to think of another General, mull appear the higheft Ingratitude, and
might provoke the Army itfelf, where he was ftill
exceedingly beloved ; and to continue him in that
Trail, was to betray their own Defigns, and to
render them impradicable.
* They knew not how to propofe
the great Alterations they intended to the Parliament ^ and, of
all Men, the ScottifJo CommiiTioners were not to be
In the End, they refolved to purfue the
trufted.
Method in which they had hitherto been lo fiiccefsful, and to prepare and ripen Things in the
Church, thnt they might afterwards, in dwz 'I1me,
grow to Maturiry in ti-.e Parliament
They
agreed therefore in the Houfes; and in thofe Combinations they were always unanimous, that they
would ha\e a folemn Faft-Dny^ in which they
\\'ou\d jsckCod, and defire his Adiftance, to lead
them out of the Perplexities tliey were in ; and
they did as readily agree in the Nomination of the
Preachers, who were to perform that Exercife,
and who were more trulted in the deepcll: Deilgns, than thofe who named them were.
'

j

;

:

l

!

When

(7)
*

Wlien the Faft-Day came, wlilch was obierved
for eight or ten Hours together in the Churches,
the Preachers prayed the Parliainenc might be infpiied with thofe Thoughts as might conrribute to
their Honour and Reputation ; and that they
might preferve that Opinion the Nation had of

and be without any
Ends, or feeking their own Benefit and Advantage. After this Preparation by their Prayers,
the Preachers, let their Texts be what they
would, told them very plainly, 'That it was no
Wonder there was fuchDivifion amongft them in
their Councils, when there was no Union in their
Hearts: Tliar the Parliament lay under many Reproaches, not only amongft their Enemies, but
with their bed Friends, who were the more out of
Countenance, becaufe they found that the Afnerfions and imputations, which their Enemies had
laid upon them, were fo well grounded, that rhey
could not wipe them off: That there was as great
Pride, as great Ambition, as many private Ends,
and as little Zeal and Affection for tlie Publick as
they had ever imputed to tiie Court
Thar, whilft
they pretended, at the Publick Coil, and out of
the Puifesof the poor People, to make a general
Reformation, their cluef Caj'e was to grow great
and rich themfelves and that both the City and
the Kingdom took Notice, with great Anxiety of
Mind, that all the Offices of the Army, all the profit
tahlt offices of the Kingdom "were in the Hands vf the
Members of the two Houfcs of Parliament, who,
whilft the Nation grew poor, as it needs muft do
under fuch infupportable Taxes, grew very rich,
and would, in a (hort Time, get ail the Money of
the Kingdom into their Hands ; and that it could
not reafonably be expe^Sced, that fuch Men, who
got fo much, and enriched themfelves to thatDe^their Honefty and Integrity,

feifilh

:

;

A

4

*giee^

(8)
would
tlie W^ir,
which would put an
End to it, the End whereof muft put an End to
When tliey had exagtheir exorbitant Profit.
gerated thele Reproaches as pathetically as they
couldi andtheScnle the People generally had of
the Corruption, even to a Defpair of ever feeing
an End of the Calamities they fuftained, or having
any Profped of that Reformation in Church and
State, which they had fo often and lb Iblemnly
promifed to effed, they fell again to their Prayers,
that God would take his own Work into his Hand i
and if the Inftruments he had already employed
were not worthy to bring fo glorious a Delign to
aConclufion, that he would infpire others more
lit, who might perfed wiiat was begun, and bring
the Trouble of the Nation to a godly Period*
' When the two Houfes met together the next
Day, after thefe devout Animadverfions, there
was another Spirit appeared in the Looks of many of them. Sir Henry Vdne told them. If ever
had appeared to them, it was in the Exercife of Yefterday j and that it appeared it probecaufe as he was credibly
ceeded from
informed by many who had been Auditors in other
Congregations, the lame Lamentations and Difcourles had been made in all other Churches, as
had been m;Kie before diem; which could therefore proceed only from the immediate Spirit of
He repeated fome Things which had
been laiJ, upon which he v/as bcft prepared to
enlarge, and befought tliem to remember their
and to thei,- Country \ and
Obligations to
that they would free themfelves from rhole juft
Reproaches which they could do no otherwife
gree,

by the Continuance of

heartily purine thole

Ways

GOD

GOD,

GOD.

GOD,

than by

divefiiiig themfelves

y/

all

Offices ahdCh:ii'-

oes. that mighc
bring in the ieaft
"^

Advantage and
'

Profit;

,(9)
by which only they could
appear, that they were pubtick hearted
M^ii: And as they paid all Taxes and Impofitions
with the reft of the Nation, lb they gave up all
their Time to their County's Service, without
Reward or Gratuity.
'
He told them that the Reflections of Yefterday,
none of which had ever entered upon his Spirit before, had raifed anotherReflection in him than had
been mentioned ^ which was,that it had often been
Profit

make

to themfelves,

it

and objected by the King himthe Members of Parliament were too few to give Reputation to A(5cs
of io great Moment as were tianfacted in their
Councils, which, tho' it was no Fault of theirs
who kept their proper Stations, but of thofe who
yet that, in
had deferted their proper Places
Truth, there were too many Abfent, tho' in the
Service of the Houfe, and by their Appointment;
and if all the Members were oblij^ed to attend
the Service of the Parliament in the Parliament,
it would bring great Reputation to their Numand the People would pay more Reverence,
bers
and yield a luUer Obedience to their Commands ;
and then concluded, that he was ready to accafe
himfelf fV-r one of thofe who gained by an Office he had, and tho* he was pofleifed of it before the Beginning of the Tn-ubles, and owed it
not to ihe Favour ot the Parliament (lor r.e had
been joined witii Sir i'Filliam KuJfeU \n tlie Treafurer-Ship ot the Navy bv the Kina'^ Grant)
yet he was ready to lay it down to bedifp^^fed of
by the Parliament, ard wifhed that the Prohcs
thereof might be applied towards the fupport of
taken Notice
tliat

felf,

the

of,

Numbers of

;

;

the

War.

the Ice was thus broke, Oliver Cromwell, who had n jt }et anive.i ac the r acuity ot
*

When

fpeak-

-o )
fpeaking with Decency and Teinper, commended
(

the Preachers for having dealt plainly and im'
partially, and told them of their Faults which
they had been unwillinj^ to hear of, that there

were many Things upon whicii he hid never refleded before yet upon revolving what had been
faid, he could not but confcfs that all was very
true; and till there were a perfect Reformation
in thofe Particulars, which had been recommended to them, nothing would profper that they took
in Hand ; thar the the Parliament had done very
wifely at the Entrance into the War, to engage
many Members of their own in a moft dangerous
Parts of it, that the Nation might fee they did not
intend to embark them in Perils of War, whilft
themfelves fat fecurely at home out of Gun-fnot ;
but would march with them where the Danger
and thofe honourable PerOns
moft thveatned
who had expofed themfelves tliis Way, had merited fo much of their Country, that their Memories fnould be held in perpetual Veneration ; and
whfltfoever fnould be well done alter them, wouid
be always imputed to theu'Examplesjbut that Go!>
had io bleficd their Army, that they were grown
up with ir, and under ir, many very excellent Officers, who were fitter for greater Charges than
they ucve poOeftcd of; and dt fired them not to
be levriiicd with an Imagination, that if the higheft Ofhces were vacant, they (liould not be able
for, befides, that
to pur as fit Men into them
much Truft in any
it was nor good to pur fo
Arm of Ficfli, as to think fuch a Caufe as this
depended upon any one Man, he did take upon
him ro aiuire them, thar they had Ofticersin their
Army, uho were fit to be Generals in any En;

;

;

terprize in Chnflcmiun,

!

He

f

II

'
He faid he thought nothing fo neceflary as to
purge and vindnate the Parliament from the Pnrtiaiiry towards their own Members, and made a

down
Army, and

profter to lay

the

in

his

Commiilion of

might be prepared, by which
ttnlaxvful J or any

liament^

my,
and

or

to

Men.ber

hold any OHice of

any Place or

Command

Ordinance
might be made

defired that an
it

vf either

Huufe

Command

Employment

of

in the

Par

Ar-

in tie State

;

concluded with an Enlargement upon the
Vices and Corriipcions which were gotten into
the Army, the Prophanenefs and Impiety, and
Abfence of all ReHgion, the Drinking and Gaming, and all Manner of Licence and Lazineis,
and faid plainly, that till the whole Army were
new modelled, and goveiied under a ftri«^ter Difciplinej they mud not exped any notable Succefs
in any Thing they went about.
*

fo

This Debate ended in appoiniinq; a Commitreq
Orcinance, for the Exclufian of all

to prepare an

Members/f-o;'/? their Triijls aforefaid

;

wii.ch took

up much Debate, and depended very long before it was brought to a Conclnfion, and in the
End was called the StLF-DENYiNG Ordinakcf. ;
on

of which exceedingly increnfed
tlie other Party to Peace, wiiicK
they did now forefee would only prevent rheir
own Ruin, in preventing that of the Kingthe driving

the InclinaLion of

dom

'

Whitlock,

Memorial, p. Ii8, fpeaking
Ordinance, fays, ' It was
moved by Mr. Zouch Tnte^ who brought it in,
with the Similitude of a Bui upon his Tbuwb, and
was fe: on by that Party who contrived the Oufiingof- tut Earl of Effex, and to brinq on their
(.wnDengns; and they could find no oriier Way,
than by paffing a Selj-denjing 0,diaance, as thev

f

this

Selj

in his

diiiying

1'

called

>o

c
which would ferve their Turn, both as
a fpecious Pretence of their own Integrity, and
waving all Self-Ends, and fo plaufible to the
People ; and would alfo comprehend the Lord
General with the reft, and without naming of him,
which for Shame and Ingratitude they could noc
think fit to be done.
Some of them confefled that this was their
Defign, and it was apparent in it felf and the
Reafon of their doing this, was to make Way
for others
and becaufe they were jealous that
the Lord General was too much a Favourer of
Peace, and that he would be too ftrong a Supporter of^Monarchy and of Nubility, and other old
Conftitutions which they had a Mind to alter.'
Lord Clarendon, in giving an Account of the
Means by which this Ordinance pafl'ed both
Houfes, tells us, that ' As foon as the Commiffioners were returned from Uxhidge^ that a
Treaty could be now no further urged, the Lzdependant Party appeared barefaced, and vigorioufly prefs'd on their Self- denying Ordi,/diue,
that fo they might proceed towards modelling
their new Army, by putting out the old Officers.
The Debate continued many Da3S in the Houfe
oj Commons^ with (harp Reflections upon Thini^s
and Perfons, whilft the Houfe of Peers lookM
Of
on, and attended the Refokuion below.
the Presbyterian Party ^ which paOlonately oppofed
the Ordinance, the Cldef were Hoh'is, Stapleton^ Glyny IValler, Long^ and others,
who becalled

ir,

;

;

lieved

Party

their

much

fuperior in Kuniber

;

Party was led by Nathanivl
Hj/lerig^ Martin, and
Croinv^elly

as the Independent
Finnes^

Vane,

others.

Of

the

Houfe of

Peer?,

was

there

but the
none thought to be of this
be of
to
fupp.I^d
Lord Say ; all the Reft were
laH:

P.-iry,

*

the

( 13 )
Earl of EJfex*s Party ; and fo It was imiOrdinance fhould ever pafs in
the Houle of Peers, tho' it fhould be carried
by the Commons. But they were in this, as in
many other Things, difappointed ; for many who
had face filent, and been thought to be of one
Party, appeared to be of the other
They, who
thought tiiey could never be fecure in any Peace,
except the King were firil: at their Mercy, and
obliged to accept the Conditions they would
give him, were wiHing to change the Hand in
carrying on the War and many who thouglit
the Earl of EJfex behaved himfelf too imperioufly, were wiihng to have the Command in
one who was more their Equal. Many were
willing he fhould be anger'd and humbled, that
himfelf might be more concerned to advance a
Peace, which they thought he had not been forward enough to do whilft he held the Supreme
the

poffible that the

:

,•

Command.

!

'
When the Debate grew ripe, St. John, Pierpoint, 6jc. who had been thought to be of the
Party of the £.7r/c;/£/7^,v, appeared forpaflingthe
Ordinance, as the only way to unite the Councils
and to refift the common Enemy, faying they
difcover'd by what they heard from abroad, and
by the Sfirit that governed in the City^ that there
would be a great Difatisfadion in the People if
this Ordinance were not pafs'd.
Then they fell
into a high Admiration of the Earl of Effex^ extolling his great Merit and feemed to fear, that
the War would never be carried on fo happily,
as it had been under him j or if it were, that
the good Succefs muft ftill be imputed to his
Conduct and Courage, which had formed their
Armies and taught them to fight. By this kind
of Oratory, and profeffiDg to decline their own
'

Inclinations

(14)
and Wiflies, purely for Peace and
they fo far prevailed over thofe wha
were ftill lurprized and Jed by fome Craft, that
the Ordinance was paiTed in the Houfe of Commons, and tranfmitted to the Peers for their
Confent, where no Body imagined it would ever
pa fs.
*
But what Expectation foever there was, that
Inclinations

Unity,

the Self' deny irtg Ordinance^ afier it had upon fo
long Deliberation palfed the Houfe of Commons,
would have been rejeded and caft out by the
Peers, whereby the Earl of EJJex would ftiil have
remained General^ it did not take up fo lon^
Time there \ for after it came to the Floufe of
Peers, though whereby the Earl of Ejff^x the Eurl
of Manchefler^ the Earl of IVay-vchky the Earl of
Denbigby (whofe Power and Authority, that i:>,
the Power, Credit, and Authority of the three
firft named, had abfolutely governed and fway^d
the Houfe from the beginning) were to be difpolTefs'd of their Commands, and no Peer of
England capable of any Employment, either
Martial or Civil, yet the Self-denying Ordinance
found little Oppofition ; and the old Argument
that the Houfe of Commons thought it neceffary, and that it would be of mifchicvous Confcquence to dillent from the Houfe of Commons
fo far prevailed, that it paflcd the Houfe of
Peers likewife.
*
By this Self-denying Ordinance, together with
the Earl of Effex, the Earl of Alanche/ier, Sir
IVilliam IVuller^ the Earl of Denbigh^ Major General Majfy, loft their Commands, as CromwtLL likewife fhould have lione. But as foon
as the Ordinance was palVed, and before the

\

Relignation of the Eurl of Effex, the Party that
ikcr*d caufed him to be fcnt with a Body of
*

Horfc

( 15 )
Horfe into the Weft, that he might be abfent
at the

Time when

the other Officers delivered

was quickly oblerved,
and therefore Orders were given to require his
prefent Attendance in ParHament, and thnc
rheir new General fnould fend feme 'other Officer to attend that Service, which was pretended to be done, and the very Day named by
which it was averred that he would be in the
Houfe. A Rendevcnis was then appointed for
their new General Fairfax to take a View of their
Troops, that he might appoint Officers to fucceed thofe who had left their Commands by
Virtue of the Ordinance, and likewife in their
Places, who gave up their Commands and refufed to ferve in the new Model, vvho were a
great Number of their beft Commanders. From
this Rendezvous, the General fent to defire the
Parliament, that they would give Lieutenant Ge^
K^-r^/ Cromwell leave to Hay with him for feme
few Days for his better Information, withouc
which he fhould not be able to perform whan
they expeded from him.
The Requeft feemed
fo reafonable, and being for fo (liort a Time,
little Oppolition was made to it;
and fhortly
after by another Letter, he defired, with much
Earnefl'nefs, that they would allow Cromwell
to ferve for that Campaign,
Thus they compafled their whole Defigns, in being rid of thofe
whofe Affections they knew were not agreeable
to theirs, and keeping Cromwell in Command,
who, in the Name of Fairfax, modelled the
Army, and placed fuch Officers as were well
known to him, and to no Body elfs, and abfolutely governed the whole Martial Affairs.'
The World may now judge with what Intention
and Tendency Propolicions of this Nature are
their CoinmifTions, which

ufually

lO

(

ufually advanced from this Hiftojy of the
Kind. It will be an eternnl Leflfon

fiyft

of

of Inflrudion, that they are always J^bs of Faction ;
always contrived to unhinge the Government of
the Kingdom, and never to lay tlie Foundation of
any the publick Good ; but to lerve the teir!p<^rary
Ends of fellifli Parties, by the moR: deilrn(Ctive
Means, as will farther appear from die facal Effeds of this memorable Ordinance.
Whit LOCK tells us, that the Earls of Ejjt:>i^
Mancheff^^er and Denbigh^ ofier'd to lay down tiieiv
Commiflions, on the 2d of April i6^^y and that
the next Day rhe Ordinance palled both Houfes.
It was the fatal Complaint of thofe limes, that
if the Fadion which pufhed with fo much Violence, had been fteadily difputed with in either
Houfe, they could never have carried their Defigns to any defl:ru6tive Ends ; but they were
tamely fubmitted to by fome, whilft others would
not attend to give them Contradiction.
They
grew wanton in their Power, becaufe rhey had too
little Check from Oppofition : And wlien they had
borne down and trampled on the conftitutional
Party, and worried Men into Compliance with
their Demands, they barefac*dly boafted all thar
they had refented as the moft infamous Slander.
this

This was
their

manifeft:

own Creatures

in
in

their Mcafures to keep
Employments, after this

Ordinance had removed the

greateft

Men

in the

Kingdom from having any Command.

May

10, 1645, both Houfes ordered, that
Lieutenant General Cromwell Ihould be difpenfed

with

for

his Ser\ice

his

and

perfonal Attendance, and contintic
Command in the Army for Forty

Days longer, notmthflanding

the Selj-denying Ordi-

nance.

This,

This

( 17 )
fays moitelock, was

^
^
c

fpoJcen agalnft

"^ ^^^^^ Ordilncc
Ht''^'^
and a Difl-overy
of the Intentions to
continue
xvho they plenfed, and to remove
the others from
L.ommands, notwithtUirding their
former

Kn/T
^

much

'V ?^T^

Self^

^'Y'"
^''T''\
to be now done.

^"'^

^^^

^°"^«

i^^g'cl this

fie

May

12 Ordered, That Sir miliam
Brereton'
Thomas mddleton and Sir John
Pyyce, Memberl

^J
of the Houfe of Commons,
Ihould continue
Command where they are, for Fmy Days
notwtth/ianding the Self-denying
Ordinance
And the %^^.r was con:inued

alter irimty Term.
Infinite are the Inftances

their

loneer'

Mafier efthe Rolls,

tilJ

on

this

JourmL by

which they eluded this Ordinance,
where they had
O^afion to continue their own
Inftruments in
Office, and Ihewed the World
what Ufes this
Majier Piece of Iniquity xras
intended to ferve
But the moft fatal and tragical
Efteds of this
Projed exceeded the Hopes and
Expefr.tions of
Its nioft.fanginne Abettors;
for, havina divefted
the Members of both Houfes of
all Authority in
the
btate or the Army, modelled
all the Offices, and
chofen out ht Inftruments for
their Defigns they

turnd

that

Power

j

ngainft

the

Parliament which
they wrefted from the Parliament
and when the
',

Army

was commanded by Men, who
neither had
Interefts, m either Houfe,
nor Affeaions to their
Authority, that very Army
committed Violence
upon both Houfes, overturned the
Conftitution.
overthrew the Publick Liberty,
fuppreffed the
Houje of Lords, fecluded the
greatefi Part of the
Bouje of Commons, and vefted
the
Legiflative
Power
a Military Force, which
brought the
King to the Scaffold, and fubjeded
the whole
^

m

People to the moft \s.vfMs Opprefiions.

2

*

Thefc

i8)

C

the Caufe of all
Thefe tinhappy Dlvifions were
the
after the Povver of

publick Misfortunes

the

brc^ken in

Crown was

Charles

the

Re.gn.

Frrft s

mitelock fnys in 164^, after the ^^^/"^-^-l^^^*
may here take ^o nee
dinance had pnlTed,
when
Affairs
'
Worldly
of
of the Uncertainty
fubdued
h«d
«
Arnntheir
d e Parliament and
.mongft
'
then they quarelled
the common Enemy,
Parliament
'
apainft tl:e

We

;

hemfelves,

the

Army

"they uereprett;

^

,

well piec'd together

agam,

and others made an Inthen the Apprentices
and Parliament.
furP^aion againft the Armyl^erplexmes and
<
Thus we were in continual
.vich all who (liall
Dangers, and fo \t will be

'

'
*

in the like

engage

Troubles.
i6^9-

Apaia he obferves in the Year
Perplexity and Dan*
This was a Year of great
in the Caufe of the
Affairs
publick

'

ger as to the
Parliament.

'

Foot:
all

if

who

Danger
-

tunes

^

The

publick Bufinels (lood on this

but one Battle,
been in
were engaged with them had
hoiand
Lives
of Pvuin as to their
the Parliament had

and

tho' they

loft

gainM many Battles, yet

of Power to raile
their Enen^ies ftill continued
Troubles againft tnem.
frefli Parties and new
that not one
'
all fubdued, lo

'

'

W'hen they were

yet many
appealed in Arms for the King,
own
their
appealed agnir.ft the Parhamept
Thole
Enemies.
their
Friends turn'd to be
Party joined with
who fought againft the King's
together againft
fought
they
and
the Parliament

Man

'
*

'

'
'

',

;

*

the Cavaliers.
'

'
*

*

W^hen

they

-

c
fame bo 1were fubdued, then the
and Felapainft their own Mafters

diers fought
Agitators,
low Soldie?s witnefs the
and Mutineers.

,

Levellers,

;

,

Thofe

( 19

Thofe of the

Army

turn'd Head ac^afnft them:
fromvvi-.om they h^.d received
Commiflloners to
bean Army, and bent their .Arms againft
thofe
tyho had empowered rhcm to bear
*

^
^

^

Arms.

^
^
^
^

^'"

''''"""

^"-^"^

Notice, of the vaft
hnzard "x'^
Men nnderiroe bv eiigagirg in fuch Affairs as chefe were, in 'whicfi
ihe Conquered
were ruined, and the Conquerors
did t'^ereby
but creare to tiiemfelves new Wars

u

"^""^^

and Trou-

bles.
/''''*''

*

r''''''fI

c

^

nefs of

Mmd,

every one,
^

his private
^

little lejs

pofe,

^

^
^

^

^

^

'"'-''"y

"^

f'^^"^

^" Haughti-

Roaming of Imagination
or moft of th.em, expeded to h^ve
Fai^cy to be put in Adion, and
to be
a

•

than Fri;ices,

fomething d-eamt on to that Purfome were for
doing one Thing, fome for another, and
all xvere
'

^

To

'''

and

efi-ed

many Wits were working

j

violent in their Way, and brougiit
into feveral
Parties and Faftians.

The Army was

divided into Levellers and difthe Parliament was divided
into Royaliits and Republicans
the whole Nation was divided into Cavaliers
and Parliamen\

ciplmed

Soldiers,-

-,

tarians
c

-

The Parliamenrarians were again divided into
Presbyterians, IndependaiKS, Anabaptifts,
Fifrh
Monarchy Men, and many other Perfwations,
and none but the moft miferable of all Cures
for
the Tick State, no uniting of Diviiions
but by a
greater Calamity, by the ir:word.
When the King's Party grew un to any
Strength, then thofe of the Parliarnent Party
united together to oppofe the King's and
when
;

that

Work

among

was done, then they

fell

at

Variance

themfelves.

B

2

*

Thus

(
"

'

•

thus we

ind

<

fs

this

find

it

20 )
was by the precedent Story,

that there
a fufficient Argument
any one
for
Safety nor Difcretion

may be

neither
avoid

«

^ho can

'

? We who

it,

of th.s
to engage in Matters

were engaged

in thofe

before-men-

rnngs
unexperiencd
flip d into
them
of
and in the Confequences
and before many of us were
the-, by Degrees,
being once in, were by
atare of thim ; and by
farther m, and knew
plunged
and little

'tioned. were
•
«

S

'
•
«

nnr

thefe

in

to set out again.

how

have theExamples and Warning
and have in part known
of the Age preceeding,
the Mifenes af.d
ond heard their Fathers relate
War in their pa>.
Stp Catmities of the Civil inexcufab e it ever
will be
and to both Parties,
and may they never
Affairs
fuch
in
they engage
have been
which
Days,
apain fee thofe fad
before.
read
we
thofe Times whereof
IVhnelccK
thefe ReOeaions ot

"thofe that
'
«

•
«
•

j

'
•

I

add

(ball

m

to

this Self-denying Orof his Speech againft
Houi^
ic palTed the
when
Time
dinance, the firft

vL
of

Commons.

Mr

•

*
'
'

«
«

'

<

*

I

Speaker,

_

.

yonr Servants,
one of that Number of
Employment but fuch as
who have no Office or
except out oi this ^ivou are now about to
Ambition for any and theredinance, nor have
tho
freely and indifferently
fore may the more
u,
againft
Reafons
my
with all fubmiffion, offer
prcjudiprove
may
that which I apprehend,
•

I

am

;

as

Members

of
equal
being of
Parliament who are Officers
fo obedient to
be
not
will
Power in Parliament,
who have fmaller hi-^
your Commands as others

^^1rh'arb?e"oUed

that the

(11
* rered

and would not

fo

much

difpute with one

another.
* Surely, Sir,
thofe whofe Interefts are the fame
with yours, have the more Reafon to
obey
your Commands than others, and have
more

^

^

^
*

to hazard by Difobedience than others
can have,
and
in your Commands all your
Members are
^
involved, and it were ftrange if they fliould
^
be
backward to obey their own Orders.

Nor will the Conteits be fo frequent and fo
hjgh between them and ocher Officers, as it
^
will
be between thofe who will be of a more
^
equal
Condition.
* But,
Speaker, as you confider the Incon^
veniences if this Ordinance do not pafs, foyoa
^
*

^

.

M:

<
.

^

^
*

*

^

be

vvill

pleafsd

to confider the Inconveniences

do pafs.
' You will
lay afide as brave Men, and ivho have
ferved you with as much Courage, Wifdom, Faithfulnefs and Succefs as ever Men ferved their
if

it

Country.
conclude with the Examples of the Greand P>.Qmam, among whom that the greateft
Offices, both of Peace and War, were conferred
*

I

-ftiall

cians
^
*
*
^

upon their Senators ^ and their Reafons were,
becaufe they having greater Interefts than others,
were the more capable to do them the greateft
Service.

*
And having the fame Intereft with the Senate,
and
being prefent at all Debates, they un^
derftood
their Bufmefs the better, and were
^
* kk apt to break
that Trufl:, which fo nearly
concerned their private Interefts, which wtrc inJ
volved with the Publick ; and the better they un^
derltood their Bulinefs, the better Service might
^
. ht expe^^d from them.

^

B
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I

Sir,

(

2a )
Application to your

humbly fubrrit the
they
Your Anceftor. did the fame;
lucwient
be
to
fitteft
ParUament
houSu the Members of
be
w,!
yo^
lv.>e
I
ed in the,....^ Offices
Tm.e ^- s
andnorntthu.
Judgment,
fame
'

«
'

Sir, 1

nS

<
'

;

of the

'

this

age your
Ordmance, thereby toDiicoui

'

fuich-

Projects ior

of tholb treacherous
EtConfutution had fo juft an
nevv fan-i:n^ the
T.mes that
fea on tlie fucceeding
Reign, when cne Ue
Second's
the
tefts of CA^r/.i
grew moft
A.c^ retrenching the Prerogaave
Members
for difabhng the
this Propoildon
the Gohold Offices of Truft m
of Par iament ^to
hmied
it
was
of; nor
vernmentrwas not one talked
upmblown
Commons were
It tUltheHoufeof
King
the
of
Refufals
the obftinate
?o a Flame by
Exdufion.
to pafs the Bill of
dii^a any fuch BU
Parliament
that
Kor did
themfelves widi
prepared, but contented

li^Ml^l^i^

m

^^-^^

Th

to be

to declare
r^akiL a \emporary Order,
the Pof.^
of
^at^^n^againft of the Power

their Ind>g^
Party, -hich

then prevailed at Court.
Tournal to
from the Jouinal,
This Refolution appears

have been as follows,

viz,.

16Z0.
Jovis 30, DieDeceml.

Nomine Ontradicente,
accept of
of this Houfe (hall
Men,ber
BO
Crown,
the
from
Profit
or Place of

Rpfolved

Tha

onv Office

S°
Zfud

nor any Prom.fe of
dur.ng inch
Profit
of
Office, or Place
Member of th,s Houfe.
he (hall continue

«L Leave

l^Leas

4 'I" ".uje

;

Tha*n Oa-ender. herein be

expelled this Ho^uft.

C ^3

J

the only Appearance of any Attempt to*
di fable Members of the Houfe of Commons, which
is to be met with in any Hiftory or Record, from

This

is

the Year i<545, till after the Year 1688 : And this
expired, as thofe who made it intended that it
fhould, wirh the Seffion in which it was declared.

Our Anceftorsknew

from Experience the fatal Efany fuch Project as a Law ; and neither the
violent Oppolitions during Charles the 2d's Reign,
nor the Revolution which banifhed his unhappy
Brother, could give Reputation to a Defign which
had been fo juftly abhorred within the Memory of
thofe Times.
But after the Revolution had eftabli(hed King
Willia-m on the Throne, the ^acobites^ who ftill retained their Love for an arbitrary Reign, were fo
wife as to carry on their Schemes, e\ en by the Arts
of Men whom they had in Abhorrence, and Remembring well the Succefs of the Olii'erian FaEiion,
in changing the Conftitution by the Means of the
Self-denying Ordinance; they took up the fame
Refoluiion in their Turn, and hoped that the O/^
Game which had ruined the Long Parliament,
would equally tend to deftroy that Parliamentary
Power J which was the lupport of King William's
Reign.
Bifbop Burnet^ in the Beginning of theYear 1691,
fpeaking of tlie ill Humours which then broke out
in borh Houfes, efpecial'y amongft the Lords, tells
''
This was chieBy managed by the
us [Pase 104]
" Marquis of //^ '//ax, and theEa-l o{ Mulgrave ;
fects of

*'

and

tliey

" was very
*'

"
"
"

drew

in

ill-pleifed

the Earl of Shreimbury, who
with the Credit that feme

Thefe Lords had all
had with the King.
the Jacobites ready to sfCft rhem in every Thing
A great many
that could embroil Matters.
IVhigs

who were

difcoi.tentcd and jealous of the

" Miniftry

<^

-4

)

Thefe Lords
Miniftry joined with them.
alio fee on Foot a Propofition, that had never
been offered, but when the Nation was ready to
and that was that
break out into Civil Wars
**
a Committee of Lords and Commons (hould be ap•* pointed ro confer together concerning the State
*1 of the Nation.
This once begun, would have
**
grown in a very (hortTime to have been a Council
*'
of State, and they would foon have brought all
" Affairs under their InfpeiSion ; but this was To
!* jftrongly oppofed, that it was foon let fall.
*'
VVnen the Party that was fet againft the Court,
" faw they (Viould carry nothing in either Houfe of
*'
Parliamentjthey then turned their whole Strength
". againft theprefent ParliamentjtoforceaDifToluti**
on; and in Order to that, they firft loaded it with
**
And whereas Charles
the Name of an iil Sound
*' the Second's Long Parliament was called the Pea"
',

:

^' JfQKer
''.

Parlinmeatj they called this the Officers Panmany who had Commands in the

liameut, be.caufc

" Army

weie of it and the Word that they gave
''out among the People was, that we were to be
*' governed by a Stand rtg Army and a Standing Pat*' tiament.
They tried to carry a Bill that ren*'
'*

"
*'
*'

"
*'
*'

*'

;

all Members of the Hotif^ of C>r/imoin in°
capable of Places of Trail: or Profit, fo thnt
every Member, who nccepted a (hould \>z expelkd the Houfe, and be incapable to bechcfea
again to fit in the current Parliament. The
Trush waSj it came to be obferved, tliat fome
got Credit by oppoilng the Government, and

dered

that to Silence them, t!^ey were preferred ; and
then they changed their Notp, and were as ready

*'

This gave a fpecito Flatter as to find Fault.
ous Colour to thofe who charged the Court with
''
Defigns of corrupting Members, or at leaii of
"flopping their Mouths with Places and Penfions.
*'

"
'

:*

Whea

(95)
When

this Bill

was

fet on, it

went through the

Houfe of Commons with litde or no Difficulty.'
Thofe who were in Places, had not Strength or
Credit to mnke a great Oppoiition to it, they
being the Pe5 fons concerned, and looked upon as
Parties: And thofe who had no Places, had noC
for, in them it would
tlie Courage ro oppote it
have looked like an Art to recommend themfelves
;

to one. So the Bill pafied in the Houfe of Commons,
but it was rejeded by the Lards iince it feemed
;

to eriablifn an

Oppofirion between the CrfAun and

the People
as if thofe who were employed by
the one, could not be trufted by the other/'
Though this Bill was ityeCL^dy as the Reverend
Prelate relates, yet the Spirit of King MAlUarni
:

Enemies was not fubdued, nor their Schemes for

Government laid afide. As the Exigencies of the War, in which he was involved, required additional Cu/kms, ail the Officers of the
Cuiloms were difabled to (it in Parliamenr, or to

diftrefling his

interfere in the Fieaions of

II

Members, by an AQ:

As the Excife vr-.s made
^ Cap. i.SeB. 150.
of
Aid of the Publick Service, the Officers

IP'.

Ule

m

of the Excife uere difabled

in his i2rh and i^i^ii
Years, Cap, 10. Seci.^j. And fuch Incapacities being tacked to Bills of Supply, neither the King's
Friend^ in the Houfe of Comrmms had Courage to
Difpute the Terms of fuch Bills i nor could the
Nvufe of Lords re;>6t thefe Bills, without hazarding
the Fate, both of King and Kingdom, till at Length,
when fuch Jobs grew fo common as to alarm all
Men with the Danger of having the Legiflative
Power brought en-i. ely into z'ne Hands of the Owmons^ and the Ne-jatite of the Houfe of Peers deftroyedj by tacking whatever was difficult of Digeftion to Money Bii/sy and the Confiucration of

PubhckNecefficy muft obiige them, to Swallow every

Thing

i26)
that fhould be thus fent to

Thing
their

Hands

at

laft

them

they fet

;

to a folemn Declaration in the

Houfe, that tney x^oni^. never reany other tacked to if,, and
thereby faved the Liberties of this G.urfry, in

Books of

ceive

a.

their

Money

Bill with

ftrenuoufiy adhering to the Liberties of themfeives,
as an Independanc Bou/e of Parltamem.'w.'j 'j-:>
This molt dangerous Practice ^i Tacking Bills o'^a

and often coniraiy Nature, prevailed
Members to
Point
Employment
which
was
continually
:
A
lahold
boured with the Views of the Origir.ai Self-denying
Ordinance, and conftantly relumed, as Enemies of
the Goveriament flattered themfelves with the Hopes
of Overthrowing it.
At length feeing that this difabling Bill would
never pafs into a Law by itfelf i that the feveral
difabling Claufes which they had tacked to particular Money Billsy weakned the Crown but in a fmall
Proportion of what they aimed at, they determined to load the Settlement of the Succeffion with
the full Weight of the Projed, and tacked their
different

moft efpecially in this Affair of dijabhig

Self-denying Ordinance

Crown

to the

Law

for emailing tie

in tke Protefiant Line.

Biftiop Burnet tells us, that

'*

when

this Parlia-

" ment was opened in the Beginning of 1701, it
" appeared that the French had a great Party in
" it.
Great Sums came ovei" this IVmter
'*

"
*'
''

*^
*'

France-, the Packet-boat was feldom without Ten thoufand Louis d'Ors ,-Tit often brought
more. The Nation was filled with them, and
of Guineas
in fix Months Time a Miiiion
vaft
was coined out .of themi

from

'

—

"

A

French Gold teas viiible amonglb
" us ; and upon the French Jmbajfador's going
" away, a very fenfible Alteration was found in
" the Bins of Exchange j fo it wns concluded,
" that

Fkcd
:

of'

(

"
"
''

^7

)

that great Remittances were

made

to him,

and

that thefe were diftribmed amongft thofe who
were rcfolved to merit a Share in that Wealth

" which now came

over fo copioufly, beyond the
Examp'e of former Times.
Wbilft Things fays he again, were in a Fir^'
ment all Europe over, the declaring a Proteflant
*' Succejfcr after the Princefs
of Denmavk, and fuch
" IlTue as fhe might have, feemed to be forgot by
our ParHament, the* the King begun his Speech
*' with it.
The new Minifters fpoke for it with
*' much Zeal, from whence their Friends made In*'

*•'

**•

"
"
*'

**
*'
''

"
''

*'

*'

"
*'
*'

"
*'

"
"
*^

*'
''

''

"
'^

"
"

Favour, that certainly Men in
France
could not promote a Dethe Intereft of
This
fign fo deftrudtive of all they drove at.
ferences

in iheir

was fo little of a Piece with the reft of their
Conduft, that fuch as were ftill jealous of their
Sincerity, looked on it as a Blind to cover their
them fome Credit. The
ill Deligns and gain
Manner in which this Motion of the Succeffion
was managed, did not carry with it any great
Marks of Sincerity. It was often put off from
one Day to another, and it often gave Place to
the moft trifling Matters. At laft when a Day was
folemnly fet for it, and all People expefted that
HARLtY
it Ihould pafs without any Difficulty.
moved that fome Things previous to that might
be confidered. He obferved that the Hafte
which the Nation was in when the prefent Government was fettled, had made us go too faft,
and overlook many Securities which might have
prevented muchMifchicf; and therefore he hoped
they would not now fail into the fame Error.
Nothing prelled tiiem at prefent, fo he moved
they would fettle fome Conditions of Government as Preliminaries, before they fhould proceed to die Nomination of the Ferfon, that fo

Ca8)
*'

**
**
**
•*

"
**

**

**

we might fix every Thing which was wanted
to make our Security compleat.
This was po'
and took with many, and it h^d fo fair
an Appearance, that indeed none could oppole
Some Weeks were fpent upon it. Sufpiit.
cious People thought that this was done on Defign to bloft the Motion, and to ofTer fiich ex-

pular,

travagant Limitations as fhould quite change tke
of our Government j and render the Crowa

Form

The King was alarmed

**

tittttar

**

at it; for almoft every particular that

**

pofed, implied a RePveftion on him and his Adminiftration, chieHy that of not employing

**

*'
**

"'

"
**

**

"
"
"

and

precarious.

was pro-

Strangers, and not going too often out of the
It was propofed that very Tiling
fhould be done with the Advice of the Privy
Council, and every Privy Counfellor was to fign
his i^dvice.
All Men who had Places or Penjtuas
were made incapable of fining in the Hotife of
Commons. All this was unacceptable to the King,

Kingdom.

many who

Opinion of the Deat the Helm, be**
gun to conck:!de, that the Delays were affeded,
" and that thefe Limitations were defigned to raife
Difputes between the two Houfes, by which
''
the Bill might be loft
When fome Time had
*' been fpenc
in thcfe Preliminaries, it came to
'*
the Nomination of the Peribn.
Sir ^ohn Djtles,
**
Xvho was then difordered in his Senfes, and
" foon after quite loft them, was fet on by the
fo

fign

ha-d

an

ill

of thofe that were

now

••'

*'

"
''
**

'*
*

*^

the firft that fhould name the
Doivager vf Brmryxick which feemed
done to make it Icfs lerious when moved by
fuch a Perf«5n. He was, by the Forms of the
Houfe, put in the Chair <f the Committee to whom

Par^y,

to be

EhEicrefs

the Bill was referred.
oft'

for

many Weeks.

The King was
At every Time

ft ill

put

that

it

" was

( 59 )
'*

*'

**

Motion was fiill entertain'd
was
with Coldnefs, which ferved to highten the JeaThe Committee once or twice fate uploufly.
called for, the

*'

on

**

Houfe with

it

;

but

the

all

fo

Members run out

much Indecency,
afhamed

of

ths

ConManagement.

that the

*'

trivers

**

There were feldom

**

mirtec, yet in Concluilon it pafl'ed, and was fent
up to the Lords, where we expeded great Op-

*'

"
**

"
**

**
**

of this

Fijty or Sixty at the

Com-

would be made to it. Some imagined
the kdi was only an Artifice defigned to gaio
Credit to thofe, who, at this Time, were fo iU
thought of over the Nation, that they wanted

pofirion

" fome
*'

fecmed

Thing to excufe their other
Some little Oppofition was made
Marquis of Nurmandy (fince Duht

colourable

Proceedings.
to it by the
0/ Buckinghnmjhire)

and four Lords, protefted
who
wiftied well to the Aft,
Thofe
againft it.
**
pafled
any Way, and there*
have
it
to
were glad
" fore would not examine the Limitations that
" were in it. They thought it of great Impor**
tance to carry the Aft, and that at another
" Time thofe Limitations might be better confi" dered j fo the Aft was pafled.'*
This Management, which the Bifiiop fo juftly

"

complains of, is vifible on the Journals of both
Houf^s; by which it is manifeft, that whilft every
Limitation was propofed, which might make the
Bill as difficult to pafs, as the Succeflion to take
Effeft on fuch Terms, the Conduftors of this
great Affair contrived every Delay which might
and might by protraftthrou) cold Water updn itj
ing the Time, leave Room for fuch Accidents to
intervene, as might caufe it intirely to be laid
^(ide.

The

King's Speech recommending the Care of

the Succeifion, after the

Dahof

Gloucejie/s

Death,
was

(

was made

30 )

Houfes on the nth Day of
The Commons, on the ^d of,

to both

February 1700.

March, agreed to the Refolution to declare the fur-,
and Succeffion of the Crown. The uhole.
Month following was fpent in declaring the Limitations of the Government in Ten feveral Refolutions, which had been already agreed on in a
private Cabal, and had no Attendance of Members
in the Houfe, either to oppofe or debate rhem.
On the ift Day of u4pril 1701, the Bill was read
On the 12th of April rhey went
a firft Time.
into a Committee of the whole Houfe upon the
Bill, and having miade fome Progrefs therein, they
poftponed the Committee Five feveral Times,
and did not return to it again till the 4th Day
oi May. They pafled the Bill on the I4t:h ; and.
the Lords returned it to them without Amendment
on the 22d of the fame Month ; fo that the Houfe
of Lords fpent but Eight Days in going thro'
all the Forms of Parliament on this Bill, tho' the
Preparations for bringing it in by the Houfe of
Commons, were lengthened out five Weeksy and the
ther Limitation

paffing

it

full y?x

IVeehy in

all

Eleven Weeks fpent

on this Proceeding there
fo different were the
Aftedions of the two Houfes,
This was the Rife and Progrefs of the firji Law
which this Kingdom ever knew, extinguifhing the
Rights of Members of the Houfe o{ Commons to hold
Employments under the Crown.
It was accordingly one Limitation of the Government under the Prctefiant Succejfion declared in this
Bill, ' That no Perfon, who fhouid have any Of'
fice or Place of Profit under the King, (hould be
* capable of being a Member of the Houfe of Comj

•'

mons.'

But

it

ought to be obferved as a LelTon to

all

Pofterity, that the Fathers of thefe Limitations did

Dot

(

31

)

not look upon them as Rules neceflary to Government, or binding to their own Confciences ; and
particularly that the ^-/'^^t M^«, who, with fo much
Subtlety, propofed them in the Hmife of Commons,
and fo pathetically complained of the bad Effeds
which had Mowed from giving Employments to
Members of Parliament ; This very Patriot
who made this memorabie Figure in 1701, did
himfelf within three Years afterwards, (in May 1704)
not only as Member of the Houfe of Commons^ but in
the Capacity of Speaker, accept the Office of Prindpal Secretary of State ; and gloried fo much in thefe
Acts of Contradidion, that feven Years afterwards,
when he was promoted to the Peerage, he caufed it
to be inferted to his Praife, in his Parent of Creation, that he had reconciled twofuch difficult Offices in
his Qwn Per/on^ tho*he had loaded the ASi of Succefjion
with a Claufe, that they never jhould meet again
any other Perfon.

m

The "Tories, by

unexampled Abufe of Power,
had
Favour
The Lord Treafurer, Godolphi!*,
of the Crown.
entered into an Alliance with the beft and greateft
The Adminiftration became entirely
of theM^:>igs.
of that Complexion and to fatisfy the IVhigs that
their Principles were (incerely adopted by the Court,
it was now refolved to make the Succeffion practicable, by explaining the Limitations of the AEl of Settlementy and by promoting the Union of Scotland.
Accordingly, in xho. fourth Year of that Reign, after the Confideration of fo much Time employed in
the great Concern of our Settlement
after all Allowances had been made to the Complaints of nevjinvented Offices, and to the Apprehenfion that Employments would ftill encreafe the Burden and
Grievance of the People after all due Weight had
been given to the popular Argument, that Men
loft

their

the Hearts of the People, and the

;

;

_;

whom

(

ivhoih the People

33

)

had elcfted

to reprefent them,
changed their Condition without the Confent of
tlieir Conftituents, and accepted Employments ac
Court, without regarding the Approbation of their

Country

dom

;

after

all

Wifamended the

thefe Confiderations, the

of the Parliament explaired

arid

Ad of Settlement.
of the Fourth Tear of the Qiieen,

difabling Claufes of the

By
Cap.

8.

this

Ad

en ti tilled.

An ABfor the better

Majefiy's Per/on and Government,

and

Security of her

of the Succefjion

Crown in the Proteftant Line, it was enaded,
* That from and after the Diflblution or Determi* nation of the prefent Parliament, no Perfon who
* (hall in his own Name, or in the Name of
^ny
* other in Truft for him, hold any new Office^ or
* Place of Profit whatfoever under the Crown, which
* at any Time hereafter Ihall be created or erededi
* or any Perfon who (hall be a Commifjloner or Sub* Commifjloner ofPriz,es^ or Secretary or Receiver of
* the Priz,es, nor any Comptroller of the Accounts of the
* Army^ nor 3iny Cmmiffi oner of Tranfports, nor any
' Commiffioner of the Sick and U/ounded, nor any Agent
* for any Regiment, nor any Commiffioner for pf^ine"
* Ltcencies, nor any Governor or Deputy of any of the
* Plantations, nor any Commiffioner
of the Navy, em* ployed in any
of the Out-Ports, nor any Perfon ha' ving any Penjionfrom the Crown during Pleafure, (hall
* be capable of being eleded, or of fitting^ or of
* voting, as a Member of the Hotife of Commons,
in
* any Parliament which (hall be hereafter fumto the

'

'

moned.*

Ad

The
having thus declared who (hall be incapable of being eleded, provides in the next Place, in
what Manner others who are not within the Defcrip"
f7o»of thisClaufe, (hall be capable of fitting in the
Houfe oi Commons : And accordingly it is,
' Provided ahvays, that if any PerfoD being cho*
*
fen

(33)
Member

of the Hotife of CoiJimons, Ihall at
' any Time, after the Diiloluiion or Determination
' of the prefent Parliamenr, accept of any Office o£
t Profit from the Grown, during fuch Time as he
<
fnall continue a Member, his Election (hall be,
< and is
hereby declared to be void, and a new
c
Writ fnall iflue for a new Eledion, as if fucn Per« fon was naturally dead
Provided neverchelefs,
' that fuch Perion ihall be capable of being eleded,
*
as if his Place had not become void, as aforefaid.
t
Provided alfo, and be it enacted, that, in order
' to prevent for the Future too great a Number of
* Commiffioiiers to be app 'inted or conftituted
for
' the executing of any Office, no greater a Number
* of Commiffioners (hall be made or conrtituted for
*
the Execution of any Offices, than have been em' ployed in the Execution of fuch refpeccive Offices
'
at fome Time before the firfl Day of tliis prefent
' Sedion of Pajiiament.
This Law was grounded upon a fundamental and
coiifihiitional ?nnc'\^\Q.^ that publick Officers in general ought not to he excluded from Iiting in Parliament,
if the People thought proper to chufe them; and
that the Bulk and Weight of Publick Officers ought to
*

fen a

:

be capable cf Cnt'mg in Parli(.7nem'

But, in Confideration that a long continued War
had increafed the Number of Officers in all the
Branches of the Publick Service, fome Reftrainc
for which Reafon fuch Officers
feemed neceflary
as were of Modern Ifftitution, were declared inca;

pable of taking the Benefit of the ancient Coyijiitution^

and were excluded from Seats in the Houfe of Commons^ not meerly as Officers^ but as nein Officers^ that
the People might not be aggrieved by the Multiplication of Employments.
It will be rehearfed by Poftei ity with equal Wonder and Indignation, that the Tories^ who had been

C

the

(

34

)

the Fathers of fuch Difabling Laws^ under the Pretence of reftraining the undue Influence of the

Grown, had
their

was

the (hamelefs Front to oppofe

own Time of Power

tiuis

;

and t>at when

them in
this Bill

promoted, under a Tvry Admiajflrationy they

exerted all their Might to qualify it with a Claufe,
that it (hould not take Place *till after the Protejiant
Succefjion.

Bishop Burnet imputes the Demand for
il!m'){l

this

Time

(for the Spirit of puffing it was
irrefiftable in the Huufe oi Lards) to the great

Bill at that

Provocations of that Miniftry, and to the barefaced
"Violation of the Liberties of Parliriment, by making
Twelve Pfirs jn onf. Day, to over-power the
Majority of the //oz//^ of Z,orc/f, whilft the Corruption of the Court-Party was fo flagrant, and their
Iniquities fo enormous, that the Mercenaries of that
Adminiftration had not only ftanding PenJionSy but
(as he tells us) Bribes for every fingle Vote.
From this Review of Hiftory, we are now tojudge of the important Qiieftion, 'Whether the Number oj O^icers in the Hy>uje of Cvmmoiis is not already
fufficiently limited
and whether we ought not to
remain fatisfied with the Laivs in Beings efpecially
confidering that the Kd. under which we are governed in the Point before us, had twice the folenm
Snnflion of Parliament^ and was a fecond Time enaded by the Parliament, which fate after the Uiiioii
ot both Kingdoms, that the Operation of ic might
not be confined to one Part of Great Britain only ;
and accordingly it pafled both Hotifes, and had the
Royal Aflent in the Sixth Tear of the Qiieen.
There is nothing can be confidered as a more effintial Part of our Settlement^ than this Law under
which the Proteftant Succefjion took Plfice, and happily became eftabliihed.
And it may be queftioned
whether this Eftabliftiment could ever have becnef;

3S)

(

ft&ed, hnd the difabliug Claufe o£ the fir/l JB of
Settlement continued unrepealed.
It will be the natural and warrantable Ambition
of the bcftCanleman in this Country, not only to
reprefent the People, but execute the Publick OffiIf thefe Trufts are at any Time divided, and
-ces.
Perlons

if

who execute

the one, are

made incapable

of the other, the Misfortune will be, that the VYeicrht
of Families and Fortunes will entirely fall into one
Scale or the other ; and either xh^Houfe oiCoymnons
iTjuft be unworthily compofed, or ail the Employments of the Publick tinwvythily fitpplied.
If x\\G Commons are incapable of adminiftring any
Office of the Government, it muiT: then naturally
into the Hands of the Nobility
Weight of the Power will be fo great in

fall

And

:

tlie

the

Hands

of the Lords, that this alone mufl deftroy the Liberty
of the Conflitution.
if thft Lords ^udCoinmons are equally difabled to
hold Employments in the State, the Weight of
Pou'cr will then fall into the Hands of a Jeparate
Pnrtyy and will create afcfarate Inter efi, which will
be always .-attended with infinite Mifchiefs, and
nay probably terminate in tlie Deftruition of the

Liberties of Parliamenr.

Gentlemen of great Eflates and Interefl: in
the Counties of Englaiid^ fnall, by Realon of their
Credit and Weight in their Counties, be the only
Perfons thought capable of holding Employmenis ia
the State, the Power of Employments will not be diVVhilft

becaufe
refted to hurt the Liberties of the People
the Gentlemen who difcharge them are interelled in
the moft faithful Execution of them.
But if ever Gentlemen of fuch Eilates and
Intereils with the People, fnall be the Oily Men in
England incapable of holding Publick Employm.ei^.ts,
all the Offices rftuft be filled with others, who will
;

C

z

have

^

(i6)
have a

lefs

Concern

in the

Liberty and HnppiiTefsof

thpir Ci)untry, and muft be more eafily drawn into
Mealui-es againft that cQ7)imon hiterefl^ in which
tlu ir

own Share

is

fo

much

lefs

confiderabie.

It will not anfvver this Argument, to fny that
there is no Defu^n to make Gentlemen of the flouie
of C nnmons incapable of all E?nploymems. If the
Propoiition is torn -.ke tiiem incapable of the greatwill be the fame
it
ell N.imber of Employm:mSj
it will deprive the Houfe vf Commons
Grievance
of its Weight in the Government cf this Coun;

try.

The Liberties o{ EKgland were always preferved
bv the Weight of the Houfe of Commons. But
this Vv'cight was not in all Ages the lame, and
therefore their Liberties were not always the
Before the Union cA the Houfes of Tork
fame.
and La-'Cafler^the Lords and C/ergy ihared the Lands
of England between them ; the Commons, tho*
they were a Branch of th.e Legiilature hu\ the
Share of the Lec^iflative Power; but their
Share of Power encreafed as the Lnnds of ':b.e
Nobility and of the Ckrgy diminifncdThe Reign
of Heury the Seventh gained them great Advantage of the Lord^, and the Reign of Hei^n tie
Eighth dcCivoyed tlie Tyranny of the Chuvcb.
leaft

It

was therefore

in

Qiccn

Elizahtth's

Reign

the Lr.sdi cf E<-:glinci appeared to be j'ldly
balanced ; but here again the CuniKunu were weiglithat

cd down, by the conifant Meaiure of her Reign,
in trufung the whole Authority of the Government in the Hands of tiic Lords- She called them
to rhcir Co7i}:ciI, where they exerciled even Legii>he called them to the Court of
fiative Power.
£tiir Cbranler^ wlicre they enforced by Pilkry, Finey
and Impvifcnvienty the Laws which they h;^d ilTued
from the Cciincil Board in tho Form cf Prccln^
iriatims.
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They were

tnations.

)

trufted in

all

Offices.

They

of all Wards,

whereby every great
and wealthy Family amongft the Commons was
had

Gi-cinti

brouj^ht under their Dominion, and the Heirs dif-

pofed of in Marriage, as beft fuired their Intercfi-, and the Iflues of their Eftatcs received and
applied without Account, by the Grantee of the
Cnftody.
What the Weight of the Land anciently was,
the Weight of Employments miift be ; and fee
it
be thrown into any Scale whatfoever, it will
Make
fiill ueigh down the Scale which it oppofes.
any two Parties equal in Lands, yet add Employments to one of them, it will not be a Moment's
Doubt which of the Two is ftrongeft. And as a
Houfe of Commrns, whole Members are trufted
with the Publick Offices, muft have greater Weighc
than an Houfe of Comrmns without them: So that
Houfe of Parliament^ which fiiall be difabled to
hoUi Employments, would foon be made fenlible
of its Weaknels, by the Superior Strength of that
Houfe which fhall retain them.
As an H-jufe of Commons^ whofe Mem.bers are
truOed with Employmenis will be firongeri; io
the Employments trufted in fuch Hands, will be
lafeft

to the

Men

Publick.

Give Offices to a Body

Property, the natural Regard
for the Prefervation of their Property, will oblige them to a inithful Diilharge of their Truft.
of

poiTtifling

But give the fame Offices

to

Men

lefs interefted

Truft; 'tis eafy
to fee, that when they are without the Obligatioy^^
they will foon be without the Virtue of a faithin x\\Q faithful Difcliarge of this

ful Behaviour.

Come

then to the other Enforcement to Fideof the Publick ; the Power of
a Parliament to punilh thofe who are wanting
ia
lity in the Service

(38)
And can It be thought that nn Houfc
in Duty.
of Commons, which hath loft fo much of its
Weight, will obtain more Juftice for file Publick,
or render more i^-ervice to their Coiintry, vviicn
they are to contend with a jiparate Intereji^ vefttd
with Separate Power? Was not this very Cafe their
Condition once with Regard to the Ciiurch ? Ami
did they not find theCiergy fo firong by thcirVv'cighc
of publick EiKphjments^ that the Pafliameiu P.cll of
the 25th oi

Edward

3. {_Palm.

2z.Niimh. 15.] con-

tains the Petition, both of the Lords and tlie Com?nons,
praying, that the principal OlHccs of the
Kingdom might henceforth be executed by the Lairy.

Confider therefore,

Sir,

that

Power

is

of the

whereever it fhali be trulled. What the Clergy were to
the Laity, one Floufe of Parliament would be to
the other, were either of them made incapable
And as i'orof holding publick Employments.
Men, if the
other
Bvdy
any
of
be
midable would
whole Parliament difabled irfelf, and thereby a
fifarate Power fhould rife in the State.
Allow me to aPilrm, that England mufl truft
it
feif to an Ei.ghJiJ Elouje of Commom^ and t.hac
we have no other Means of Prefervation. To
that great Aifcmbly muft be referred the making of
Laws ; and to the Members tliercof mufc be com-

fame Nature, and hath the fame

Etlects

Ilut if ever tlds
mitted the Execution cj them.
Share of the Government be taken from that Houfe,
and the publick Employments are truiled with Men
lefs able or lefs interefted to Difcha;gc them with
Reputation and Fidcliry, tl^.e greater Proportion of
their Power is loll, and what they deprive themf-^lves of,
will Hand in Obftrudion to what they
flill

retain.

of Dependance on the Crown
Trufts of this Nature, is merely

The Objedion
Rxifiiig

froin

invidious^

C39)
invidious

;

for a

Gentleman of One thoufand Pounds

Annum in his own Right, will never lefTen the
Security of his Eftate on any Confideration, even
of double the Sum enjoyed by Fai'our. He may
ferve the King with greater Atfedion for the Honour or Advantage accruing to him \ but if he
hath human Reafon, he will not balance a Moment, wr.en his only Option mufl be, whether he
will Hazard his Liberty and Fortune, or his Em-

per

ployment.

Add

Employments could create
them muft
create as unjuft an Oppofition, which would balance the Weight of it, and would leave the difinteto this, that if

undue Dependance,

the Struggle for

reded Party to decide whatever fhould be difputed j
but if there might be greater Dependance arifing
from Employments than ought to be approved of
in a BritijJ) Parliament, the People have it flill in
their Power to Remedy this Grievance on every
new Eledion, by chufing Men of greater Fortunes^
lefs liable to be Dependent; or Men of greater
And on the
Integrity, lefs capable of being fo.
Inconveniencies
the
can
arife
which
by unwhole,
muft
be
infinitely
Millefs
than
the
Influence,
due
Commons
a
of
of
making
Houfe
incapable
chiefs
of
piblick Employments

;

for

it

is

impollible

that ali

which the Crown can beftow, will even provide for
Half the Houfe of Commons and we have at no
Timie ittn above Two hundred Jisty Officers in
Parliament fince the Union of the Two Kingdoms ;
and of fuch Officers as have at any Time fat in
the Houfe of Commons, few of them were other
than Men of great Independent Fortunes.
The Roman Commonwealth was attended with
perpetual Struggles on this very Point, that the
People might (hare the great Offices with the Nobi^
Hty i and they gained continually in thefe Contefts
;

Bus

(4o>
But had it been told them, that any Man who gavS
Voice in the making of Laws, ought to be incathey, who
pable of all Employments in the Stare
his

;

fo fiercely contended for this popular Privilege of
being admitted to Offices, would have treated the
Authors of fuch a Propofuion as the worft Enemies

Roman People.
In Fad, fuch a Propofition never was

to the

offered in

We

any Country for the Service of the People.
have the cleareft Evidence, that Projects of difabling

Members

of Parliament, were always intended

to change the CoKflitutio»y and efpecially within thefe

fifty

Years

paft, to dejiroy- the Protefiant Succeffion,

thefe have ever been the Intentions, I fhali always be afraid of fuch Tendencies in the Cafe of

As

of this Kind, and am, for thefe Reafons,
Opinion of thofe Parliaments, which have hitherto (as I think) to their;

every

Bill

heartily concurring with the

Honour

rejefted

it.

/ am

s I k.
Tour mcfi humble Servant,

^.J^-^

1

